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           IN
PROPERTIES OF ZINC AND CADMIUM 
GALLIUM ARSENIDE
By MASaxoato FcTtmoro
   The diffusion process of zinc and cadmium in gallium arsenide from gase-
ous phase has been investigated as the fraction o[ temperature and the arsenic 
vapor pressure by the radioactivation analysis. 
   The diffusion profile of zinc could not be described by a complementary 
error function and the diffusion coefficient of zinc was concentration dependent. 
Over the range of zinc concentrations, the diffusion coefficient of zinc was found 
to decrease as the arsenic vapor pressure increases, The diffusion profile of 
cadmium followed a complementary error function and the diffusion coef<ient 
was Eound [o increase as the amounts of the added arsenic increase. 
   These results may be eaplained by assuming that zinc diffuses due to an 
arsenic divacancy and that cadmium diffuses through the gallium sublattice.
Introduction
   In recent years, several theories have keen repoded to explain the diffusion mechanism of zinc 
in gallium arsenide. Kendal! and Jonest> assumed that the substitutional diffusion rate of zinc in-
creased with increasing zinc concentrations by [he charge compensation effects. Longinir> showed that 
at high zinc concentrations a small fraction of zinc should go into the donor interstitial positions and 
these should diffuse very rapidly, thereby being dominant in the over-all diffusion process. Neisherg 
and Blanc°~ explained the zinc diffusion profiles by means of an interstitial-substitutional model and 
concluded that the fraction of interstitial zinc atoms varied with the total zinc concentrations. For 
the diffusion of cadmium, Goldsteinc] and Kogan et aGS] showed that the diffusion mechanism of ca• 
dmium was the vacancy migration through the gallium sublattice. 
   These reports described above, however, have not taken into account the influence of the arsenic 
vapor pressure upon the diffusion coefficient. Since [be non-stoichiometrit defects in gallium arsenide 
vary with the arsenic vapor pressure, the diffusion through vacancies or interstitials should be influ-
enced by the arsenic vapor pressure. Recently. Shih et als> have shown that the di6usion coefhcients 
of zinc decrease as the arsenic vapor pressure increases and explained the results by means of the 
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interstitial-substitutional model. 
   In this report are presented the 
in gallium arsenide and theoretical 
The radioactivation analysis and the
M. Fajimoto
experimental data on the diffusion profiles of zinc and Cadmium 
considerations for the diffusion mechanism of zinc and cadmium. 
electrical conductivity method are utilized in [his study.
Experimenfals
 Materials 
   Single crystals of gallium arsenide were obtained from Nippon Reikinzoku laboratory. All 
samples used in this experiment were cut pazallel to {I00} or {111} plnnes from the undoped or tel-
lurium doped gallium arsenide. Fach crystal has 6.7 X lO1fi to 5 x 1D1P excess electrons per cros. The 
dimensions of the samples used in the radioactivation analysis were about 8 x 8x0.5 mm. Zinc, cad-
mium and arsenic (99.9999%) were obtained from New Meals and Chemical Company. 
 Experimental procedure 
   The lappedand polished samples, togetber with the weighed chips of zinc or cadmium and arsenic, 
were sealed into an evacuated quartz tube at pressure of about 2 X 10-s mmHg. The ampoule volume 
and the weights of the zinc, cadmium and arsenic used in the experiments are listed in Table 1 for 
diffusions of zinc and Table 2 for diffusions of cadmium. 
   The diffusion was carried out in a furnace with constant emperature over the length of the 
quartz tube. The temperature was controlled by the P.LD. system within --r0.1°C during the diffusion. 
After diffusion, the quartz tube was immersed into water to prevent he condensation of vapor species 
on the surface of the samples The sides and back faces of the samples were lapped to remove the
Table 1 The weights of As and Zn and the volume of the 
        ampoule used for experiments 
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Table 2 The weights of Cd and As and the volume of the ampoule 



































  Phase diagram and vapor pressure 
   GaAt-Zn system: Under the experimental conditions, the gaseous and liquid phases and the gallium 
arsenide in the closed tube are in equilibrium. Then, an equilibrium arsenic, gallium and zinc vapor 
pressure within the closed tutee must he determined by the liquid composition at equilibrium. The 
liquidus i othermal sections of the phase diagram for GaAs-Zn system at 850°C, 900`C and 1,000°C are 
shown i  Fig. 1 from the data oC Panish". At 850°C and 900°C the vapor pressures of arsenic along 
the liquidus lines how an abrupt change in passing from the point B or F to C or G in Fig. 1". Since 
[he liquidus line is continuous above 1,000°C, the vapor pressure of arsenic ncreases gradually asthe 
amounts of added arsenic ncrease-
Zn (419.4)
Ga
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AEI GaAs J '" As(818°C)                       HD           (
1238°C) 
Liquidus isothermal sections of the phase diagram 
for GaAs-Zn system at 8i0'C, 90o'C and 1,000'Cn
7) M. B. Panish, J. Phys. Chem. Solids, 27, 291 (1966)
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   Assuming [hat the vapor pressure of gallium is negligible, the number of moles of gallium in [he 
liquid phase is equal to [be number of moles of arsenic released from gallium arsenide. The total 
number of moles of arsenide in the liquid and vapor phase will be equal to the number of moles of 
azsenic added plus the number of moles of gallium in the liquid. Under these assumptions, the vapor 
pressure of arsenic is represented as followsel 
        Pn,+= HT {IVn,` _ Wz„'-Wzn' ~ Xwe-Xo. ~~ (I)                  4V =f1ae Mzn Xan 
where V is the ampoule volume, Wa,` and SVaa` are the weights of arsenic and zinc added to the am-
poule, Ma, and Man are the atomic weights, Xa,, Xo, and Xzn are the atomic fractions in the liquid 
phase and 1{'zo' is the weight of zinc in the vapor phase. 
    The actual vapor pressure of arsenic in [he vapor phase consists of tetramer, dimer and monomer 
of arsenic. But in eq. (1), only the tetramer is considered, since the dimer and monomer are negligiblesl. 
   The vapor pressures of zinc and arsenic along the liquid lines have been obtained by Shih et ale'. 
Then, the liquid composition and the partial vapor pressure can be estimated by the self-consistent 
method. I[ is necessary 5rst to assume where the system lies on the phase diagram. The vapor 
pressure for this composition iscalculated from the weights of zinc and arsenic and the ampoule volume 
by use of eq. (t), and the results are compazed with the data of Shih ei aP>. The calculations are 
repeated for several points on the phase diagram until the two values of arsenic pressure coincide. 
The vapor pressures of zinc and arsenic for each sample are shown in Table 3 with the values of the 
corresponding liquid compositions, which are labeled in Fig. 1.
Table 3 Atomic fractions and the vapor pressures o[ As+ 
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   G¢As-Cd system : In the Cd-As system there are two intermetallic compounds, CdAs' and CdaAs,, 
which show the melting points of 62l°C and 721°C, respectively10'. Since the phase diagram and the 
partial vapor pressure along [he liquidus lines for the GaAs-Cd system are not known, the vapor pres-
sures of cadmium and arsenic in the ampoule cannot he exactly determined. However, the liquidus line 
of 1,000`C for the GaAs-Cd system may be considared to be Continuous like those of the GaAs-Zn 
system at 1,000°C. 
  Radl¢aetivation a alysis of diffused zinc and cadmium in gallium arsenide 
   The diffusion profiles of zinc and cadmium ingallium arsenidewere determined bythe radio-
activation analysis based on [he quantitative isotope dilution principle as proposed by Suzuki, 
Rudd"-"', Ruzfcka nd Stary1B"6'. 
   The gallium arsenide wafers Containing the diffused zinc or cadmium and the standard samples 
were simultaneously irradiated for I30~180 hr ir. the nuclear eactor JRR-2 at a neutron flux of 
3^•4x 1013 n/cm°/sec. The temperature of the samples was increased to about 200°C by irradia[ions. 
Atter irradiations. each of the samples was successively tched at 20°C in the solution consisting of
the equal volume of concentrated sulfuric acid, 30% solution of hydrogen peroxide and redistilled 
water. Thus, the sample solutions corresponding [o the successive layers «ere obtained. The thick-
ness of the etched layer was estimated from the weight loss of the sample. The amount of zinc or 
cadmium in those sample solutions was determined bythe following procedure. The sample solution 
was transferred into an evaporating dish, in which a platinum plate was placed as a catalyst and an 
appropriate amount of zinc or cadmium carrier was added. The solution was concentrated by moderate 
heating until the hydrogen peroxide was completely decomposed. Then, in the case of zinc solution, 
0.t x citric acid was added and the solution was adjusted within pH=8~9 with aqueous ammonia. In
the case of cadmium, 0.1 zr tartrate solution and 10 x sodium hydroxide solution were added. The 
solution was made 1 x with respect to sodium hydroxide. These solutions were shaken with sub-
s[oichiometric amounts ofdithizone solution in carbon tetrachloride for 10 min. The extraction was 
repeated. The organic layer was separated and radioactivity (¢) was measured. A known amount of 
zinc or cadmium standard (.Lfa). irradiated simultaneously, was treated in exactly the same way as 
described above and the radioactivity ofthe organic phase (a,) was measured. The amount of zinc or 
cadmium (M,) to be determined was calculated by the following equation. 
                   a, 
  Electrical conductivity method 
   In parallel with the radioactivation analysis, [he surface concentrations and the diffusion 
    IO) ~i Hansen. "Constitution of Binary Alloys". ?nd ed., p.156, i•ScGraw-HiLL Book Co., New York (1958) 
    It) N. Suzuki and R. Rudo, Anal. Chem. Acta. 32, 456 (1965) 
    12) R. Rudo and N. Suzuki, Nippon Ka~tku Zasslri (J. Ckem. Sa. Japan. Pure Ckem. SettJ, 86, 1059 (1965) 
    13) R. Rudo, Iladioirotopes, 15, 209 (1966) 
    14) R. Kudo, ibid.. l6, 199 (t967) 
    15) J. Ruzicka and J. Story,Talanta, 10. 287 (1963) 
    1fi) A. Zemzn, J~ Ruzicka and J. Story, ibid.,10, 685 (1963)
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coefficients of cadmium were determined by the electrical conductivity method, as proposed by 
Backenstoss'r'. 
   Assuming that the diffusion profiles of Cadmium follow the Complementary error tunctions and 
cadmium in the diffusion layer is singly ionized, the surface concentrations and the diffusion coefficients 
of cadmium can be calculated ii we know the average lectrical conductivity of the diffusion layer, 
the depth of the p-n junction and the relation between the mobility and the carrier concentration i
gallium arsenide°~. 
   Theaverage lectrical conductivity of the diffusion layer was determined by the following pro-
cedure. The samples were cut into the rectangular shape of 3 x 8 x 0.5 mm. After diffusion, the 
diffusion layer was removed from one of the large faces of [he sample. The ohmic current contacts 
were made at the ends of [he surface of the diffusion layer by non-electrolytic deposition of nickel and 
the potential contacts were prepared at [he surface of [he diffusion layer by fusing indium. The voltage 
drop between [he potential contactr was measured at room temperature. The relation between the hole 
mobility and the hole concentration i gallium arsenide was assumed to be expressed as follows°', 
         k = IU, man (3)
Experimental Rezults
 Diffusion of zinc 
   The diffusion profiles at 850'C and 900°C are shown in Figs. 2 and 3. The penetration depth of 
zinc decreases with the arsenic vapor pressure increazes. A dashed line in Fig. 3 shows the comple-
mentary error function with D=1.6x 10-z tm2•sec-', C,=1.Sx 1020 cm-' and t=1.44X ]0' set, deter-
mined by fitting the Curve to the data of Zn-08 near the surface. The complementary error function 
is expressed bythe equation, 
where C, is the surface concentration n solid, C is the concentration at the distance z from the surface 
in cm, D is [he diffusion coefficient i  cm2•sec-' and t is [he diffusion time in seconds. It is clear from 
Fig. 3 that he diffusion pro5les of zinc cannot be described by the complementary e ror functions and 
that aconcentration-dependent diffusion coefficient must be assumed. The diffusion coefficients were 
then obtained by the Boltzmann-Matano method1zj. In order to eliminate [he uncertain paints of the 
data, [he value of P = 100 (1-C/1C,) vs ~i = z/Pf' were plotted on the probability paper az shown 
in Fig. 4. In any case a straight line on the probability paper could not he obtained, indicating that 
the diffusion coefficients were concentration-dependent. 
   A slight increase insurface zinc concentrations with excess arsenic vapor (Figs. 2 and 3) quanti~ 
tatively agrees with the solubility data of McCaldia1B'. In Figs. 5 and h, the calculated results for the 
    17) G. Backeastoss, B. S.T. l., 37, 699 (1958) 
    18) J. Crank, Mathematics of Diffusion, p.L48 Oxford University Press (1956) 
    t9) ]. O. McCaldin, !. ADP7. Phys., 34, 1748 (1963)
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Fig. 4 Diffusion pro5le of Zn-09. 
P-100(1-C/1C.) as a fun• 
c[ion of A-z/Plr
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diffusion coeficients at 850°C and 900°C are plotted as a function of zinc concentrations. The dif-
fusion coefficients decrease with increasing arsenic. vapor pressure in the whole range of zinc concen-
trations and are concentration-dependent at high zinc concentrations, while concentration independent 
at low zinc concentration. In comparison, the data of Ruppreth[ and LeMay at g50`C under L3 atm 
of arsenic vapor pressure and that of Shih e! al. at 900°C under 10" atm of arsenic vapor pressure 
are shown in Figs. 5 and 6 as dotted lines, respectively°jYOI. In Fig. 7 the diffusion coefficients at 
low zinc coattntrations are plotted as a function o: arsenic vapor pressure. The diffusion coefficients 
decrease with increasing arsenic vapor pressure. 
    t0) H. Rupprech[ and C. Z. LeMay. J, dpDl. P/0~s., 35, 1970 (1964)
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Fig. 5 Diffusion coefficient vt Zn concen-
     tration for Zn in GaAs at 850'C. 
     A dotted line represents the data 
     of Rupprecht and Le;\7ay at 850°C 
      under L3 atm of arsenicvapor 
      pressure. 
Fig. 6 Diffusion coefficient vs Zn concen-
     tration for Zn in GaAs at 900°C. 
     A dotted line represents the data of 
      Shih er al. at 900°C under !0'8 atm
      of arsenic vapor pressure^>. 
Fig. 7 Diffusion coefficient vs arsenic pres-
     sure for Zn in GaAs at 850°Cand 
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 Difiuslon of cadmium 
   The diffusion profiles of cadmium al 800°C, 1,000°C and 1,100°C are shown in Fig. 8. The 
weight of [he cadmium added in the ampoule is the amount which produces the cadmium vapor pres-
sure of 2 atm, if it is all in vapor phase. Since the cadmium was diffused without excess arsenic, 
the system is assumed to attain the equilibrium near the GaAs-Cd pseudo-binary liquid phase compo-
sition. The vapor pressure of arsenic is estimated to be in order of the dissociation pressure of 
gallium arsenide, which is 10'8^-10'r atm at 800'C^r 1,100°C"~. 
   The solid lines is Fig. 8 show the complementary error functions given by eq. (a). The diffusion 
coefficients were determined by fitting the data points to eq. (a) at each temperature. 
   The temperaWre d pendence of the diffusion coefficient of cadmium, plotted in Fig. 9, is expressed
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Fig. 8 Diffusion profiles of Cd in GaAs. 
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obtained by Goldstcin+>.
by the equation, 
      D = Do exP(kT ~ (5) 
where Do=1.3 x 10-a cm`•sec'' and E=2.2 eV. The closed circles and the crosses in Fig. 9 show the 
diffusion coefficients obtained by [he radioactivation analysis and the electrical conductivity method, 
respectively: In tomparion, Che data of Goldstein"~ at the arsenic vapor pressure sufficient o pre-
vent the dissociation of gallium arsenide are shown in Fig. 9 as a dotted line with Do=S x 10'a cm°•sec-' 
and E=2.43 eV. 
   The dependence of the di6usioa profile oa the initial amounts of cadmium is shown in Fig. 10. 
These curves can be described well by the complementary error functions given by eq. (4), (solid lines 
in Fig. 10). The samples subjected to diffusion at 1,000°C for 48 hr without excess arsenic were 
measured. Both the surface concentration and the penetration depth of cadmium increase as the 
amounts of cadmium increase. 
   Fig. I I shows thedependence of the diffusion profiles of cadmium on the amounts of the added 
arsenic at a diffusion temperature of 1,000°C. The solid lines show the complementary error functions 
given by eq. (4). The diffusion profiles of cadmium with excess arsenic are expressed by two over-
lapping complementary error tuactioas. The diffusion profile for small amounts of the added arsenic 
Cd-t8, which are quite rich in cadmium, is close to that of Cd-35 without excess arsenic, which 
seems Co indicate that the vapor pressure of arsenic changes continuously as arsenic is added. For 
Large amounts of the added arsenic, both the suriace concentration and the penetration depth of
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    Fig. 10 Diffusion profiles of Cd m GaAs Fig. Cl Diffusion profiles of Cd in GaAs 
             at L,000'C. Solid lines are under arsenic pressure at 1000'C.
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cadmium increase as the amounts of the added arsenic increase. In Fig. 12 the diffusion coefficients 
at 1,000°C obtained from both branches of the diffusion profiles shown in Fig. 11 are plotted as a 
function of the amounts of arsenic. It is noted that the effects of arsenic pressure on the diffusion 
coefficients of cadmium are different from that of zinc. 
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Discussions
Diffusion mechanism of zinc 
 The R•ork of Rupprecht and LeMays0/ has shown that the diffusion coefficient of zinc in the pre•
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sence of excess arsenic is smaller at the zinc concentrations above 5 x 1018 cm'' but larger below 
5 x [01e cm-z, as compared with the data in the absence ofexcess arsenic". 
   According to Rupprecht and LeMay's derivation, the effective diffusion coefficient for an inter-
stitial-substitutional mechanism is given by 
        Dert = K~[Vu,]t Ks[Zncs]r~[Vu.] , (h) 
where [Vrk] and [Zno,] are the concentrations of gallium vacancy and of zinc at gallium sublattice, 
respectively. Xi and Xz are the constants depending only oa temperature. The first erm of eq. (6) 
represents a ubstitutional diffusion, while the second term an interstitial diffusion. Applying the mass 
action law to an equilibrium equation between the gallium vacancy concentration a d the arsenic 
pressure, one obtains 
where Kt is an equilibrium constant. From eqs. (6) and (7) Rupprecht concluded that he substitutional 
diffusion virt gallium vacancy dominated at low zinc concentrations and the interstitial par[ was the 
dominant factor in the range of higher zinc concentrations, where the effective diffusion coefficient 
was toacentration-dependent. 
   It Rupprecht and LeMay's model is valid, the diffusion coefficient ofzinc a[ low zinc Concen-
trations hould increase as the arsenic vapor pressure increases. In our experiments, however, the 
effective diffusion coefficients decrease as[he arsenic vapor pressure increases over the whole range of 
zinc concentrations as hown in Figs. S and 6. 
   Shih et al.o' have shown that the diffusion coefficient of zinc at constant zinc concentration was 
proportional toPa,,-'l' and explained the results by an interstitial diffusion model. However, the 
dependence of the diffusion coefficients onzinc concentrations cannot he understood by[his model. 
   Seltzer'> has found thnt the effective diffusion toeffitients of manganese in gallium arsenide 
decrease as[he arsenic vapor pressure increases at low manganese concentrations. He assumed that 
the arsenic divacancy (V~,V~,)•• was associated with the manganese atom a[ the gallium sublattice 
Mnu, to form a complex such as (V~,Mnu,Va,)• which plays an important role for [he diffusion pro-
cess in gallium arsenide. 
    Applyingthe Seltzer analysis to the zinc-gallium arsenide system, the effective diffusion coefficient 
of zinc in the intrinsic region is given by 
              DK,2 
and in the extrinsic region 
               3 DK,z           D
,rr = lCraKs [Z~]r ioo,i Pn,,-u: , (9) 
where K, is an equilibrium constant between arsenic vacancy and arsenic vapor pressure, Ks between 
the arsenic divacancy and zinc at gallium sublattice, Ki the intrinsic onstant and D a diffussion coef-
ficient of (Vs,Znu.V~,)• assumed to be so much larger than that of Znu.. From eqs. (S)and (9) it is clear 
that the effective diffusion coefitcients should be expected to be inversely proportional tothe square 
    21) M. 5. Seltzer, J. Phys. Ckeni. Solids, Z6, 243 ([9fi5)
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root of [he arsenic vapor pressure inthe whole range of zinc concentrations. In our results [he effec-
tive diffusion coelScients at low zinc concentrations seem to vary in such a way as shown in Fig. 7, 
although there remains an ambiguity due to the lack of the data in a wide range of the arsenic vapor 
pressure. The intrinsic Carrier concentration in gallium arsenide isestimated tobe about 3~4x 10's 
cm'' at g50`C^•900°C from [he data of McCaldinrs>. 
   In Seltzer's model it haz been assumed that [he thermal equilibrium is achieved everywhere in 
the sample between zinc at gallium sublaltice and arsenic vacancy. However, the activation energy 
of vacancy diffusion of arsenic in gallium arsenide has been reported to be abouc 3.0 eV"~, which is 
the same order as that of zinc in gallium arsenide*r. The activation energy of zinc thfrusion at low 
zinc concentrations is obtained about 3.54.5 eV from the temperature d pendence of the diffusion 
coefficients at a constant arsenic vapor pressure, though it maybe somewhat over-estimated. This 
value is compared with the value of 2.49 eV reported by Goldstein"-
   Although there remains some doubt about whetherthe divacanty model assumed for the manga-
nese diffusion may be applied to zinc diffusion in gallium arsenide, the experimental results in this 
study for both effects of arsenic vapor pressure and zinc concentration the diffusion Coefficients 
seem to suggest that the divacancy mechanism is operative for zinc diffusion as well as for the manga-
nese diffusion in gallium arsenide. However, for the detailed iscussions of the difusion mechanism 
of zinc, it is necessary [o take into account several charge states of zinc and vacancies, un-ionized 
or ionized. 
 Diffusion mechanism of cedmfum 
   There are many differences in the experimental results between zinc and cadmium diffusions. I[
may be seen from the results that the diffusion profiles of cadmium can be described by the comple-
mentary error functions and that the diffusion coefficients aze much less than those of zinc by a factor 
of about 10'- Although the vapor pressures of arsenic and cadmium inthe ampoule cannot be exactly 
determined, i[ may be considered from the analogy of the phase diagram of the Ga4s-Zn system that 
the vapor pressure of arsenic at 1,000°C intreazes continuously asthe amounts ofarsenic increase. 
From the results presented in Fig. 17, it is seen [hat [he diffusion coefftients of cadmium in gallium 
arsenide increase az the amounts ofarsenic increase. 
   Assuming that cadmium atoms diffuse by successive jumps through the gallium vacancies, the 
effective difusion coefficient of cadmium isa linear function of the vacancy concentration. Using eq. 
(7), it is clear that the effective diffusion coefficients of cadmium should be proportional to the fourth 
root of the arsenic vapor pressure. 
where Ke is an equilibrium constant and D the substitutional diffusion cce(Hcient of cadmium.
u) H. R. Pots and G. L, Pearson, J. ADDI. Phys., 37, 2098 (1966)
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Conclusion
   The comparisons of the diffussion properties between zinc and Cadmium are summarized in Table 
4. The same arsenic pressure dependence of the surface concentrations is found for zinc and cadmium. 
These facts indicate that both atoms enter into gallium subla[tice. The other properties, such as 
diffusion profiles and the effects of excess azsenic on the diffusion ccetficients, are very different from 
                  Table 4 Comparison of diffusion properties between Za and 
                          Cd diffusion in GaAs
Zinc Cadmium
Diffusion profile Concentration dependent Error function
Diffusion coe8'icient 
      (cmr•sec'~)
10-~0 
(90D'C)
Y x to-~r 
(1,000'C)
Surtace concentration 









Diffusion mechanism divacanty Ga vacancy
each other. From the effect of excess arsenic on the diffusion coedreients, it is suggested that the dif-
fusion due to the arsenic divacanty is responsible for zinc diffusion and that the diffusion through 
gallium vacancy is responsible for cadmium diffusion in gallium arsenide. If the same basic diffusion 
mechanism is operative for both atoms, the arsenic vapor pressure dependence of the dilfusion coef-
ficients should be identical for them.
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